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Resum del projecte: cal adjuntar dos resums del document, l'un en anglès i l'altre en la llengua del document, on 
s'esmenti la durada de l'acció 

Resum en la llengua del projecte (màxim 300 paraules) 
En l’actualitat ja són molts els treballs que destaquen que cal una perspectiva de paisatge per tal d’estudiar acuradament 
els serveis a l’ecosistema com per exemple el control biològic, doncs el nivell espacial de parcel•la o granja, força emprat 
en la darrera dècada dóna lloc a imatges parcials o fins hi tot errònies de les interaccions entre enemics naturals i les 
seves preses potencials. 
Els àfids també anomenats pugons són víctimes d’una àmplia diversitat d’enemics naturals presentant la relació 
d’interacció enemic natural-àfid com un exemple idoni per tal d’analitzar el paper dels diferents interventors en el 
funcionament del control biològic. En aquest treball hem tractat els efectes de la complexitat del paisatge (complexe vs 
simple) en l’abundància d’àfids i dels seus enemics naturals els quals poden ser categoritzats segons el grau 
d’especialització. 
Les vespes parasitoids, veritables especialistes, no difereixen entre els dos tipus de paisatges comparats però la seva 
abundància està fortament i negativament correlacionada amb el percentatge de terra cultivada en un paisatge. En 
contraposició l’abundància de depredadors generalistes com són els coccinèl•lids és molt més gran en paisatges 
simplificats. Aquest patró pot ser degut a que es beneficien de la gran disponibilitat de recursos alternatius que es troben 
en paisatges més simplificats on la proporció de terra cultivada és molt més gran o que els arbres en paisatges 
complexes actuen com a veritables barreres, fenomen ja identificat per altres grups de depredadors voladors.En 
conseqüència la relació d’abundància entre coccinèl•lids-àfids es troba incentivada en els paisatges més homogenis 
destacant que és en aquests ambients on la pressió depredadora sobre les colònies d’àfids és molt major. 
L’efecte del paisatge dependrà doncs del nivell d’especialització de l’enemic natural, ja que els nostres resultats 
impliquen que les accions de conservació adreçades a optimitzar l’abundància d’un grup de depredadors poden tenir un 
efecte neutral o fins hi tot negatiu davant dels altres grups.  
En resum podríem dir que l’impacte dels diferents enemics naturals i el seu paper com a bio-controladors depèn en gran 
mesura de la complexitat del paisatge i el paper funcional dels mateixos. Per això és imprescindible focalitzar els propers 
treballs en estudiar els elements del paisatge que puguin  incentivar o com a mínim mantenir les poblacions de 
generalistes i especialistes simultàniament. 

Resum en anglès (màxim 300 paraules) 
A landscape-scale research approach has been highlighted by a growing body of literature as essential for understanding 
important ecosystem services as biological control. Aphids are victims of a diversity of enemies making the aphid-enemy 
interaction a nice example for the role of enemy diversity for the functioning of biological control. Here we examined the 
effects of landscape complexity on cereal aphids and associated natural enemies that varied in the degree of 
specialization. Parasitoids wasps abundance did not differ between landscape types but was strongly negatively related to 
the percentage of arable land. In contrast, abundances of generalist predators like Coccinellidae were significantly higher 
in simple landscapes since can benefit from the high availability of a variety of alternative resources within cropping 
systems. Consequently coccinellidae-to-aphid ratio was significantly higher in fields in homogenous landscapes as 
compared to fields included in an heterogeneous landscape, suggesting that enemy pressure on cereal aphids increases 
with landscape simplification. The landscape effect will depend mainly on the degree of specialization of functionally 
dominant natural enemies, so that our results imply that conservation actions aiming to optimise abundance for one 
taxonomic group in the agricultural landscape will not automatically increase abundance of other groups. 

 
 



           

 
 

Resum en anglès (màxim 300 paraules) – continuació -. 
Given that the strength of natural enemy impact on biocontrol depends on landscape features and the role of functionally 
dominant natural enemies. So, therefore  it is essential to focus the future empirical work in examining the schedule of 
agricultural landscapes that maintain a diversity of generalist and specialist natural enemies. 

 
 
 
 
2.- Memòria del treball (informe científic sense limitació de paraules). Pot incloure altres fitxers de 
qualsevol mena, no més grans de 10 MB cadascun d’ells. 
 

LANDSCAPE CONTEXT ON GENERALIST AND SPECIALIST APHID NATURAL 

ENEMIES 
B. Caballero-López (1),  R. Bommarco(2), F. X. Sans (1), J. Pujade-Villar (3) & H. G. Smith(4) 

(1) Department of Vegetal Biology, Faculty of Biology, Barcelona University, Diagonal Av., 645 08028- Barcelona, Spain  

(2) Department of Ecology, Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences, P.O. Box 7044, SE-750 07 - Uppsala, Sweden 

(3) Department of Animal Biology, Faculty of Biology, Barcelona University, Diagonal Av., 645 08028-Barcelona, Spain  

(4)  Department of Animal Ecology, Ecology Building, Lund University, 223 62 - Lund, Sweden   

INTRODUCTION  

Habitat heterogeneity has been identified as the key factor in maintaining biodiversity within agricultural 

landscapes by providing resources for species-rich communities of organisms (Marino and Landis 1996; 

Sunderland and Samu 2000; Duelli and Obrist 2003; Rundlöf and Smith 2006). Meanwhile, the agricultural 

intensification during last decades caused an overall landscape complexity reduction, noncrop habitats have 

been fragmented and the arable land landscape becomes a mosaic of relatively discrete habitat types 

(Tscharntke, Bommarco et al. 2007). Several authors have claimed that the aforementioned landscape 

simplification has contributed to large-scale biodiversity loss (Andow 1991; Kruess and Tscharntke 2000; 

Benton, Vickery et al. 2003) that may negatively impact valuable ecosystem services, including biological 

control (Gurr, Wratten et al. 2003; Tylianakis, Tscharntke et al. 2006). There is therefore a renewed interest in 

having a basic understanding of the mechanisms of naturally occurring biological control (Symondson, 
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Sunderland et al. 2002) to enhance natural enemies and their ability to suppress pests by environmentally 

friendly agroecosystems management (Tilman, Cassman et al. 2002; Tscharntke, Klein et al. 2005; 

Tylianakis, Tscharntke et al. 2006). For the time being the ecology of ecosystem services is still poorly 

known, limiting our ability to understand their value and to plan their conservation and management.  

The natural pest control has been closely associated with biodiversity (Benton, Vickery et al. 2003), but today 

there is no general agreement on the relation between organismal biodiversity and natural pest control (Duelli, 

Obrist et al. 1999). Rodríguez & Hawkins (2000) remarked that a simplified natural enemy community could 

provide an equal or even a better control of pest populations than a complex community of natural enemies, 

while several recent studies (Cardinale, Harvey et al. 2003; Schmidt, Lauer et al. 2003; Snyder, Snyder et al. 

2006) have showed that diverse communities of natural enemies are more effective in regulating herbivore 

populations than poor communities. As linking the role of biodiversity in maintaining ecosystem services is 

controversial several authors have demanded a clearer understanding of the ways in which diversity affects 

natural pest control (Bianchi, Booij et al. 2006).  

The major insect pests in cereal crops in northern Europe are aphids (Sigsgaard 2002), which are victims of a 

diversity of enemies making the aphid-enemy interaction a nice example about the role of natural enemy 

diversity on the biological control (Östman, Ekbom et al. 2001; Weibull 2003). The natural enemies of aphids 

vary broadly in their diet breadths, but we can classify them in two main groups: aphid parasitoids and 

aphidophagous predators. The former are important control agents of  aphids, the main group of koinobiont 

parasitoids that attack aphids are Braconidae SF. Aphidiinae (Hym., Ichneumonoidea) that lay single eggs 

inside live aphids and its larvae may suspend development until the aphid has become an adult. During this 

period the parasitoid is susceptible to attack the host immune system and to survive it has to tolerate or disable 

the host defences, representing an intimate relationship with the host (Van Veen, Müller et al. 2008). While 

the latter, the aphidophagous predators such as ladybirds (Col., Coccinellidae), hoverfly larvae (Dip., 

Syrphidae) and lacewing larvae (Neu., Chrysopidae) exploit aphids as prey rather than as hosts from 

reproduction. Although some authors  have considered them as specialist predators because they can exert a 

substantial predation impact on aphids (Van Veen, Müller et al. 2008), it is also widely accepted that are 

adapted to feed only on prey within a limited size range, being considered, consequently generalist predators 

(Symondson, Sunderland et al. 2002; Snyder and Ives 2003; Rand and Tscharntke 2007). For instance, 

aphidophagous ladybirds, such as Coccinella septempunctata, feeds not only on aphids but also on other 

herbivores, fungal spores and pollen (Symondson, Sunderland et al. 2002) and other predators, including 

conspecifics (Snyder and Ives 2003). 

Though recently a growing body of literature pointed out that landscape-scale research approach is essential 

for understanding the role of ecosystems on biological pest control (Andow 1983; Gurr, Wratten et al. 2003; 

Bianchi, Booij et al. 2006), studies that take landscape variables into account are still rare and quite often 

contradictory. Several studies have shown positive effects of an heterogeneous landscapes relative to 

homogenous landscapes in terms of parasitoids abundances (Roschewitz, Hücker et al. 2005; Thies, 

Roschewitz et al. 2005), whereas contrasting findings were found by Östman et al. (2001) since after aphid 

establishment ground-living enemy impact was greater in landscapes where arable land was contiguous. 
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Hence the fact that Bianchi et al. (2006)suggested that the abundance of different natural enemies could vary 

with landscape complexity and their degree of specialization. This was supported by the Rand & Tscharntke 

(2007) study, which showed that predators and parasitoids displayed contrasting patterns related to landscape 

diversification. Parasitoids reached higher densities in complex than in simple landscapes primarily related to 

shifts in local resources abundance. Whilst the higher densities of generalist predators as coccinellidae beetle 

in simple landscapes, was presumably due to spill over of polyphagous from surrounding cropping habitat. 

However, complex landscapes not only act as reservoirs of parasitoids but also for pest species as aphids that 

invade crops (Thies, Roschewitz et al. 2005; Bianchi, Booij et al. 2006). Therefore, permanent habitats (i.e. 

grasslands and forests) should support both higher aphid densities and larger parasitoid populations thereby 

counterbalancing possible biological control in complex landscapes. As far as we know, apart from Rand et 

al. (2007), there is a marked absence of empirical work examining the importance of landscape on the 

abundance of a broad assemblage of natural enemies associated with a host, thereby, landscape approach is 

critical to expanding our understanding of the relative importance of landscape features on natural enemy-

aphids interactions, including in the natural enemies category, parasitoids and predators.   

The objective of our study was to compare aphids and their natural enemies (parasitoids and generalist 

predators) in fields embedded in landscapes differing in habitat heterogeneity to analyse the relationships 

between their respective abundances and the landscape complexity. We also discuss the implications of such 

patterns for enemy-prey functional interactions.  In this study, the specific questions addressed are:  

(i) Does aphid abundance vary with landscape complexity? 

(ii) Are the parasitoids abundance and parasitism rate being enhanced in complex  

landscapes? 

(iii) Does the abundance of specialist predators and the interaction prey- predator vary with 

landscape complexity? 

(iv)   Which are the implications for management? 

 

MATERIAL & METHODS 

Study region and landscape sectors 

The present study was carried out in the province of Scania, southern Sweden. The region was a mixture 

between an intensively farmed homogeneous plain and an heterogeneous mixed farming. Within this region, 

we selected 12 independent landscape sectors, non overlapping at 2-km radius scale, differing in complexity. 

The geographical distribution of the landscapes sectors selected did not show any north-south or east-west 

gradient to avoid possible problems such as correlations between landscape complexity and abiotic factors, 

e.g. microclimate and soil fertility. In 6 out of 12 landscape sectors, arable land was the main habitat while the 

remaining area was characterised by patchily distributed fragments of semi-natural habitats such as forests, 

and hedgerows (thereafter simple landscapes, S). The other 6 landscape sectors were characterized by low 

percentage of arable land, with large areas of grasslands and semi-natural habitats (thereafter complex 

landscapes, C). Within each landscape sector we selected two spring barley or spring wheat fields organically 
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managed. Organic fields were only fertilised with manure, were not sprayed with any pesticides and had been 

managed according to organic guidelines for at least 3 years. 

The complexity of each landscape sector was characterized using the proportion of arable land (i.e. annually 

tilled fields with annual crops) within a 1-km radius circle from the centre of the pair of studied fields. We 

used the proportion of arable land because represents a relatively simple but informative measure of landscape 

complexity, besides is inversely related to the importance of perennial habitats (i.e. semi-natural grasslands 

and forest) and strongly positively correlated with other important landscape metrics, such as habitat type 

diversity (Gabriel, Thies et al. 2005). Landscape characteristics were determined using spatially explicit 

information on agricultural land-use (from the Swedish Board of Agriculture) interpreted in Arc View SIG 

3.2. The proportion of arable land was significantly lower (F1, 12= 12.25, P = 0.006) in complex (mean ± SE; 

51.00 ± 0.10) than in simple landscapes (mean ± SE; 86.00 ± 0.02). We tried to select size matched fields, 

however fields were significantly smaller (mean ± SE) in complex (2.93 ± 0.34) than in simple landscapes 

(5.70 ± 0.57) related to structurally landscapes differences (F1, 12= 17.16, P = 0.002). This is because it is 

difficult to match large farms in simple landscapes to the most size varied farms in small-scale landscapes 

(Bengtsson, Ahnström et al. 2005).  

Sampling 

Crop characteristics 

Crop characteristics were measured in June and July at flowering and milk ripening cereal stage, respectively. 

In each field cereal height and growth stage according to Zadoks scale (1974) were evaluated in 20 and 10 

randomly selected tillers, respectively. Crop establishment and weed abundance were evaluated in 5 randomly 

1m2 quadrates per field. Crop and weeds cover were recorded in each quadrate following a ground cover scale 

with the following intervals: 0-1, 1-5, 5-10, 10-25, 25-50, 50 -75 and 75-100%. The mid point of each interval 

was used as species cover. We did not distinguish between narrow- and broad-leaved weeds.  

Aphid, parasitoid and predator abundance 

Two 50 m-transects 30 m apart parallel to the field edge (the first transect was located 3-4 m apart from the 

first drill row) were randomly established in each field. Two transects were selected to take into account the 

spatial variability within a field. Aphids were counted visually and identified on 50 randomly selected shoots 

in each transect. The number of winged and wingless adult, nymphs and mummies (i.e. mummies hosting  

hymenopteran parasitoids) for each aphid species on each cereal shoot were surveyed.  

The natural enemy abundance was quantitatively estimated from parasitoid mummies and predators presence. 

Mummies were collected to be reared and identified in the laboratory. The impact of predators was very 

difficult to estimate because of the ephemeral interactions with their aphid prey. Nevertheless, the aphid 

predators’ abundance was recorded from two sampling methods. Larval of Chrysopidae (Neuroptera) and 

Syrphidae (Diptera) were visually counted on the same shoots used to evaluate aphid abundance. 

Coccinellidae and Carabidae (Coleoptera) were recorded along two transects (50 x 1m) 30 m apart parallel to 

the field edge; the number of individuals were recorded for 25 min transect-1 (25 min x 2 = 50 min field-1). 
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Sampling was carried out at flowering cereal stage from June 7th to 14th 2007 and at milk ripening stage 

between 14th and 20th of July 2007. As one sampling campaign lasted 5-6 days, the 24 fields were sampled at 

random order to prevent any bias data due to the phenological stage of cereal. 

Fields of a landscape were sampled directly in both aphids and natural enemies transect, one after the other, 

between 10:00 and 19:00 under sunny weather conditions (temperature >18ºC). Ambient air temperature and 

percentage of relative humidity, were measured prior to, and just after sampling because these meteorological 

variables are known to affect activity of some aphid predators (Elliott, Kieckhefer et al. 1998). 

Data analysis 

Crops characteristics between simple and complex landscapes were statistically compared by one-way 

ANOVA within each sampling period with landscape type as fixed effect using general linear models with 

normal error distribution (SPSS, 2005). Mean cereal crop and weed cover, and mean cereal height and growth 

stage were computed for each landscape sector, and landscape sector means were used as landscape 

replicates.  

 The percentage of infested shoots per field was calculated as the number of sampled shoots with at least 

one aphid, while aphids density, stated as aphids abundance per tiller, was the total number of aphids at each 

field divided by 100, the number of shoots surveyed. Abundance of the main aphid species S. avenae and R. 

padi, , were calculated as the total number of individuals of each species per field, and were also considered 

as nymphs, wingless and winged adults, and mummies abundance. Parasitoid abundance and diversity were 

evaluated as the number and richness of primary parasitoids and primary hyperparasitoids individuals 

emerged from hatched S. avenae and R. padi mummies, respectively. Parasitism rate was only evaluated on S. 

avenae because concentrates more than 85% of mummified aphids and was assessed as the ratio between 

number of S. avenae mummies and the sum of S. avenae adults and mummies.  

Abundance of each group of predators was assessed as the number of individuals on sampled shoots for 

Chrysopidae and Syrphidae and the number of individuals recorded during 50 min field-1 for Coccinellidae 

and Carabidae. Total predators abundance was calculated adding all predators groups.  

Coccinellidae was the most abundant and frequent predators during our field experiments, so we considered 

predators diversity as coccinellidae diversity and was calculated as the total coccinellidae species richness at 

each field. We also computed the abundance of Coccinella septempunctata the main coccinellidae species, 

and the coccinellidae-to-aphid ratio was calculated by dividing the total number of coccinellidae by the total 

number of aphids sampled at each field.  

Landscape complexity at a 1-km radius displayed a clear bimodal distribution, with half of landscape 
sections falling within the range of 5-18% perennial (semi-natural grassland and natural forest) habitat 

and half within the range of 30-80% perennial habitat; no landscape sections falling within the range of 
18-30% perennial habitat. For this reason we considered landscape type as a binary categorical variable 
(simple vs. complex).  

The effect of landscape type and sampling date on mean percentage of infested shoots by aphids, mean aphids 

density, mean abundance of S. avenae and R. padi (distinguishing among  the total number, and the different 

life cycle stages abundances), mean predators abundance, mean coccinellidae abundance and diversity, mean 
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abundance of C. septempunctata, and mean coccinellidae-to-aphid ratio were tested by a two-way ANOVA 

with landscape type (simple vs. complex) and sampling date (June and July) as fixed effects. Interactions 

between all these variables were tested, but they were not significant and therefore, not mentioned in  the 

results section. Parasitoid densities and aphid mummies were exceedingly low in June samples, thus we only 

used the July sampling date for all analysis. We therefore calculated the effect of landscape complexity on 

parasitoids abundance and species richness and aphid mummies by a one-way ANOVA. For all comparisons 

between landscape types and sampling date, means of two fields for each landscape sector were calculated to 

avoid the possibility of pseudo-replication (Hurlbert 1984).  Assumptions of normality were checked by 

applying the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test with the Lilliefors correction (SPSS, 2005). Data were transformed 

where necessary to achieve normality and homoscedasticity of residuals. Data of absolute numbers were log 10 

(x+1)-transformed and arcsine square root transformation was performed for proportional data.  

 The relationships between the percentage of arable land, as measure of landscape heterogeneity, and the 

aphid density, the S. avenae abundance, the Coccinellidae abundance, and the prey-coccinellidae ratio were 

analysed by backwards stepwise regression models (General regression models module).  The parasitoids 

stepwise regression model was run to examine the effect of the proportion of arable land on parasitoids 

abundance, just taking into account the transects where at least one individual had appeared.  All statistical 

analyses were performed using SPSS 14.0 for Windows (SPSS 2005). 

RESULTS 

Crop characteristics 

There were no significant differences in mean cereal height (mean ± SE:  S = 80.5 ± 6.11 cm, C = 77.01 ± 

7.63 cm; F1, 12 = 0.127, P= 0.729), mean cereal growth stage (S = 75.6 ± 0.52, C = 72.6 ± 7.12; F1, 12= 0.182, 

P= 0.679), mean cereal cover (S = 64.7% ± 5.10, C = 61.2% ± 10.3; F1,12= 0.093, P= 0.767) and mean weed 

cover (S = 9.92% ± 2.74, C = 22.3% ± 7.92; F1,12= 2.17, P = 0.172) among fields surrounded by simple and 

complex landscapes. The results were equivalent when analysing data both at June and at July, but just July 

sampling data is shown. Air temperature and percentage relative humidity during sampling dates were similar 

across landscapes types (P > 0.05).  

Aphids, parasitoids and predators abundance 

A total of 5.078 cereal aphid individuals were counted in 24 spring wheat and barley fields, whereof 208 were 

mummified due to parasitism. The bird cherry oat, Ropalosiphum padi (L., 1758) was the most abundant 

(63% of all aphid individuals), whereas the grain aphid Sitobion avenae (Fabricius, 1775) appeared in lower 

densities (35.6% of all aphid individuals) and Metopolophium dirhodum (Walker, 1849) and Schizaphis 

graminum (Rondani, 1852) occurred only sporadically, 1.2 % and 0.2 % of all aphid individuals, respectively.   

The infested shoots by aphids varied considerable among fields in simple and complex landscapes, thus mean 

percentage of infested plants by aphids did not differ significantly between landscape types (F1,24 = 0.835; P = 

0.37; Table 1). Although the mean aphids density was higher in complex than in simple landscapes, no 

significant difference was observed between landscapes types (F1,24= 3.21; P = 0.088). There were no 

significant differences either between sampling periods on infested shoots or on aphid density (P > 0.05). 
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Ropalosiphum padi and Sitobion avenae were widely the most frequent aphids and appeared in all stages in 

the life cycle, even though the nymphs were the most abundant aphid life stage ranging from 66.5% ± 9.4 to 

76.1% ± 11.7 in R. padi and from 66.6 % ± 5.7 to 76.6% ± 7.6 in S. avenae. The proportion of nymphs, 

winged and wingless adults and mummies of R. padi and S. avenae were no significantly different 

considering the landscape pattern (P > 0.05).   

The mean number of S. avenae aphids was just marginally higher in complex than in simple landscape fields 

(F1,24= 4.18, P= 0.054) particularly related to June period as show the marginally significant interaction 

between landscape type and sampling date (F1,24= 3.08, P= 0.094). Furthermore, mean S. avenae abundance 

tended to decreased as percentage of arable land increased in June (F1,22= 5.003, P= 0.036, R2
adj= 0.148; Table 

2).  

Results of analysis performed on the main aphid life stages such as nymphs and wingless adults confirmed 

that in June S.avenae populations were significantly higher in complex than simple landscape fields, being 

consistent at nymphs stage (F1,12= 8.58; P= 0.015; Fig.1) and wingless adults stage (F1,12 = 8.2; P= 0.017). 

However, the abundance of either S.avenae winged adults or S. avenae mummy’s did not differ among fields 

from C and S landscapes. Unlike S.avenae we saw no evidence of a significant effect of landscape complexity 

on R.padi  either in the total density or in any of their life stages separately (P > 0.05). 

Parasitoids 

208 cereal aphid individuals were mummified due to parasitism. By the beginning of June approximately 1% 

of the aphids collected were parasitized, while by the end of the cropping season, 39.5 ± 8.6% of the aphids 

were parasitized. 179 (86.05%) of the mummified aphids were S. avenae, and 29 (13.95%) R. padi, whereas 

M. dirhodum and S. graminum were not parasitized. 66 of the 208 aphid mummies (31.7%) hatched in the 

laboratory and could be determined to species level, whereas 93 (44.7%) already hatched in the fields, 49 

(23.6%) did not hatch and after their dissection any parasitoid was observed, probably these mummies died 

because of fungi attacks (Van Veen, Müller et al. 2008). The 33,3% of the emerged parasitoids were primary 

parasitoids, and the most part of this primary parasitation was due to the Aphidius uzbekistanicus (Luzhetzki, 

1960), and Aphidius rhopalosiphi (De Stefani-Perez, 1902) (Hym., Braconidae, Aphidiinae). 44 

hyperparasitoids emerged from the field-collected mummies comprising the following genera of 

hyperparasitoids: Asaphes suspensus (Hym., Pteromalidae), Dendrocerus carpenteri (Hym., Megaspilidae) 

and Alloxysta victrix (Hym., Alloxystidae). All hyperparasitoids emerged from Sitobion avenae mummies 

(Table 3). Asaphes suspensus (Hym., Pteromalidae) and  Dendrocerus carpenteri (Hym., Megaspilidae) are 

classified as primary hyperparasitoids and attack Braconidae pupae (Sullivan 1987) while Alloxysta victrix 

(Hym., Alloxystidae) attacks primary hyperparasitoids larvae of Asaphes before aphids mummification 

(Gutierrez and van den Bosch 1970). 

Neither S. avenae parasitism rates (F1, 12= 1.26, P=0.288; Fig.2) nor parasitoids abundance (F1,12= 0.910, P = 

0.363) differ between landscape types, but parasitoids abundance was strongly negatively related to the 

percentage of arable land (F1, 14 = 7.6, P = 0.016, R2
adj = 0.320; Table 2). There was a trend toward greater 

parasitoids species richness in the fields surrounded by complex than in the simple landscapes, however this 

difference was not statistically significant (F1, 12= 0.167, P=0.691). 
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Generalist aphidophagous  predators 

In total, 438 predators, representing 4 predators groups, were recorded over the study (Table 4). The 

aphidophagous ladybird beetle (Coleoptera : Coccinellidae) was the most abundant aphid predator group, 

accounted for 92% of all individuals recorded. The common seven-spot ladybird beetle Coccinella 

septempunctata was the most abundant aphid predator (80%) of all predators surveyed during two visits and 

the 86.8% of the total Coccinellidae. Propylea quatuordecimpunctata (Coleoptera : Coccinellidae; 0.8 ± 0.4 

(mean individuals ± SE per field)), larvae of lacewings (Neuroptera : Chrysopidae; 0.42 ± 0.2 (mean 

individuals ± SE per 100 shoots)) and aphid-eating larvae of hoverflies (Diptera : Syrphidae; 0.87 ± 0.28 

(mean individuals ± SE per 100 shoots)) were rare, and Carabidae and other coccinellidae species were hardly 

encountered.   

Despite the mean total predators abundance was higher in fields from simple (6.42 ± 2.16) than from complex 

(3.23 ± 0.78) landscapes, not differed significantly between landscapes (F1, 24 = 0.075, P = 0.787).  

Coccinellidae abundance showed higher abundances in fields embedded in simple than complex landscapes, 

but it was just marginally significantly affected by landscape complexity (F1, 24 = 3.94, P= 0.061, Figure 3). 

Even though the richest communities of coccinellidae were situated in complex landscapes the coccinellidae 

diversity did not show significant differences related to landscape complexity (F1, 24 = 0.130, P= 0.722). 

Neither the coccinellidae abundance nor coccinellidae diversity differ between sampling periods (P > 0.05). In 

contrast, the abundance of seven-spot ladybird beetle was related to landscape type (F1,24= 5.22, P = 0.033), 

being higher in simple landscapes. No significant differences was detected either in the sampling period 

(F1,24= 0.251, P = 0.622) on C. 7-punctata abundance from the simple as compared to the complex landscape.  

The coccinellidae-to-aphid ratio was significantly higher in simple than complex landscapes (F1,24 = 8.82; P = 

0.008), whereas there were no significant differences in the sampling period (F1,24 = 0.08;  P = 0.78) on 

coccinellidae-to-aphid ratio. On the other hand, the proportion of arable land was the only significant 

predictor retained in stepwise regression models in coccinellidae abundance and coccinellidae-to-aphid ratio 

(Table 2), respectively whilst there was no significant relationship between none of which and aphid densities 

or S. avenae abundance, which were excluded from the model.  

Coccinellidae abundance was positively related to the percentage of arable land, and was consistent when 

analysing data both at June (F1,22 = 5.69, P = 0.024, R2
adj = 0.175; Table 2) and at July sampling (F1,22 = 5.22, P 

= 0.032, R2
adj = 0.155; Table 2) . 

The proportion of arable land was a good predictor of coccinellidae-to-aphid ratio, as shown by the positive 

relationship between both variables at June and at July sampling  (F1,22 = 6.90, P = 0.015, R2
adj = 0.204) and 

(F1,22 = 6.31, P = 0.020, R2
adj = 0.187), respectively.  
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DISCUSSION & CONCLUSIONS 

Aphids, parasitoids and predators related to landscape complexity  

In this study, we analysed the effect of natural enemies on aphids abundance in relation to landscape 

complexity. Our results indicate that target groups, both aphids and natural enemies were influenced by the 

landscape and that generalist predators and specialist parasitoids showed dramatically different responses to 

landscapes complexity.  

Aphids 

Our results show that S. avenae abundance in June was negatively related to the percentage of arable land as 

in previous studies (Roschewitz, Hücker et al. 2005; Thies, Roschewitz et al. 2005), which had similarly 

found that the abundance of the grain aphid often increases with increasing landscape complexity, mainly 

related to the fact that S. avenae hibernates on perennial grasses, dominant plant family in many habitats of 

complex landscape sectors studied. The statistical comparison of aphid abundance between simple and 

complex sectors and sampling dates show the aforementioned June pattern and also reflects that 

environmental constraints can dramatically affect aphids performance. S.avenae abundance, after colonization 

at cereal flowering stage, were higher in structurally complex than in simple landscapes. However, they only 

increased substantially between flowering and milk ripening stage in structurally simple landscapes, thereby 

resulting in no differences between landscapes after aphid reproduction. Cereal aphid populations are 

expected to profit from higher temperatures in July causing higher immigration and reproduction rates, but the 

unusual cold and long rainfall period in the last fortnight of June resulted in low survival rates (Thies, 

Roschewitz et al. 2005) negatively affecting the aphid populations size in July.  

Parasitoids and parasitism rates 

Parasitoids abundance and parasitism rates did not differ significantly between simple and complex landscape 

because of a considerable variability among sites within each landscape type, but in spite of this fact our 

results support the common expectation (Roschewitz, Hücker et al. 2005; Thies, Roschewitz et al. 2005; Rand 

and Tscharntke 2007) that parasitoids populations are enhanced in complex landscape since parasitoids 

abundance was strongly negatively related to the percentage of arable land. A higher availability of perennial 

habitats in complex landscapes has been identified as an important feature supporting large and more diverse 

parasitoids populations probably due to noncropped area provide overwintering sites as well as alternative  

hosts (Steffan-Dewenter, Münzenberg et al. 2001; Roschewitz, Hücker et al. 2005). Instead, we saw no 

evidence of a beneficial effect of landscape heterogeneity on parasitoids species richness. Our  results showed 

that  there was no significant variation in parasitoids diversity among the fields embedded in contrasting 

landscape types. 

On the other hand, according to Thies et al. (2005) as high parasitoids abundance could mostly be found in 

complex landscapes, the parasitoids wasps were most likely to have contributed to the suppression of aphid 

densities in these landscapes. This is in contrast to the work we report here, where our results provide 

experimental evidence of unclear pest suppression in complex landscapes, because aphids also profited from 

complex mosaic systems. This finding has important implications for valuation of biological control 
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management, thereby the possible biological control by parasitism is being counterbalanced. From our results 

it seems to be not possible determine whether the parasitoids populations decreased with host density, because 

the absence of numerical response by parasitoids to variation in aphid density among fields. However, 

Roschewitz et al. (2005) and Thies et al. (2005) showed that parasitism strongly decreased with host density, 

and parasitoids therefore should be expected to successfully control the aphids only in situations of low 

aphids densities.  

Predators and predator-prey ratios 

Unlike aphid parasitoids, coccinellidae were clearly more abundant in simple compared with complex 

landscapes, and also showed that the percentage of arable land in the landscape was strongly positively related 

to densities of coccinellidae. Our result was not surprising because it is in accordance with many studies 

(Roschewitz, Hücker et al. 2005; Thies, Roschewitz et al. 2005; Rand and Tscharntke 2007) that found a 

similar effect of surrounding agricultural habitats on polyphagous predators since can be potentially benefited 

due to the high availability of a variety of alternative resources within cropping systems. Furthermore, the tall 

boundary vegetation in complex landscapes, such as trees, may impede flying predators dispersal into nearby 

areas of crop. Work by Wratten et al. (2003) has shown that even for apparently mobile and highly dispersive 

insects such as hoverflies, normal field boundaries may restrict their movement between fields. Thus, habitat 

structure in mosaic landscapes may constrain the spatial extent of the benefits from habitat diversification 

(Gurr, Wratten et al. 2003).  

As coccinellidae abundance pattern, C. septempunctata increase in abundance in homogenous landscapes 

implying in dramatically higher natural enemy-prey ratios there. Therefore, even though the majority of 

studies on this issue found that the strength of aphid suppression improved dramatically with greater predator 

diversity (Ives, Cardinale et al. 2005; Snyder, Snyder et al. 2006), our results show that coccinellidae species 

richness did not differ between landscapes types and that a much higher predation pressure in simple as 

opposed to complex landscapes is due to a basically one predator-species community.  

The finding that aphid density was unimportant in regression models for coccinellidae abundance was 

unexpected. The lack of numerical response by coccinellidae to variation in aphid density among fields may 

reflect the general low aphids densities encountered in organic cereal fields during our study. Aphid 

populations may have been too low to cause the classical aggregation behaviour from coccinellidae 

populations. 

 Implications for management 

Understanding how landscape context affected different natural enemies groups related to aphids was the 

main objective of this study. Our data give support to the common assumption that a short percentage of 

arable land play an important role in the enhancement of parasitoids populations but also increasing aphids 

abundance, thereby counterbalancing possible control of this major pest, and resulting in an overall neutral 

effect of landscape context. In contrast, the loss of habitat complexity may actually increase rather than 

disrupt the predator-prey ratio, in other words, there is a higher top down control by aphidophagous predators 

in simple as compared to complex landscapes.  
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In summary, the landscape effect will depend mainly on the degree of specialization of functionally dominant 

natural enemies, so that our results imply that conservation actions aiming to optimise species abundance for 

one taxonomic group in the agricultural landscape will not automatically increase the abundance of other 

groups. Given that the strength of natural enemy  impact on biocontrol depends on landscape features and the 

role of functionally dominant natural enemies. To explore some of these factors in more depth, it is essential 

to focus the future field experiments taking more groups of natural enemies differing in their diet breadths 

into account to better understand ecological processes such as biological control in dependence on landscape 

management. 
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ANNEX 1 (Graphs and Tables) 

 

Table 1 Mean infested shoots and mean aphids density (± SE), assessed as the number of aphids on 100 shoots, in wheat 

and barley fields within simple (S) and complex (C) landscapes at June and at July sampling. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table 2 Results of backwards stepwise regression models of each response variable in relation to landscape type, assessed 

by  the mean proportion of arable land in each landscape. 

 
 
 
 
 

 Infested shoots (%) Aphid abundance/ tiller 

 Mean ± SE Mean +/- SE 

June   

S 26.9 ± 3.9 0.73 ± 0.09 

C 37.1 ± 5.01 1.34 ± 0.38 

July   

S 27.5 ± 3.8 0.79 ± 0.27 

C 30.7 ± 5.2 1.46 ± 0.567 

Response variable Predictor variable DF Coefficient MS F P 
Model 
R

2
adj 

JUNE        

S.avenae  Abundance 
0.5

 Proportion Crop 1 -2.64 12.453 5.003 0.036* 0.148 

 Error 22  2.189    

Coccinellidae Abundance 
0.5

 Proportion Crop 1 3.567 22.742 5.686 0.024* 0.175 

 Error 22  3.876    

Tf Prey-Coccinellidae ratio Proportion Crop 1 0.519 0.481 6.902 0.015* 0.204 

 Error 22  0.070    

JULY        

Coccinellidae Abundance 
0.5

 Proportion Crop 1 1.962 6.880 5.222 0.032* 0.155 

 Error 22  1.317    

Tf Prey-Coccinellidae ratio Proportion Crop 1 0.389 0.270 6.307 0.020* 0.187 

 Error 22  0.043    

Parasitoid abundance 
0.5

  Proportion Crop 1 -2.80 2.89 7.6 0.016* 0.320 

 Error 14  0.38    
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Table 3 Number of primary parasitoids and hyperparasitoids of S. avenae and R. padi recorded in field from simple and 
complex landscapes.  

 

 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
Table 4 Absolute numbers of predators at family level recorded in fields from simple and complex landscapes in June and 
July. Coccinellidae were sorted out by species because of their particular importance. 
 

 Aphid host 

 Sitobion avenae Rhopalosiphum padi 

  Simple Complex Simple Complex 

Primary parasitoids     

Braconidae     

Aphidius sp. 0 1 0 0 

Aphidius avenae Haliday, 1834  1 0 0 0 

Aphidius ervi Haliday, 1834  0 2 1 0 

Aphidius rhopalosiphi De Stefani-Perez, 1902 2 1 0 5 

Aphidius uzbekistanicus Luzhetzki, 1960 5 1 0 3 

Total 8 5 1 8 

Hyperparasitoids     

Cynipidae     

Alloxysta victrix (Westerwood, 1843)  0 1 0 0 

Megaspilidae     

Dendrocerus carpenteri (Curtis, 1829)  5 13 0 0 

Pteromalidae     

Asaphes suspensus (Nees, 1834)  6 19 0 0 

Total 11 33 0 0 

 June July  

Coccinellidae (COL) Simple  Complex Simple Complex Total  

Adalia decempunctata ( Linnaeus, 1758) 0 0 1 0 1 

Coccinellidae larvae 2 1 2 5 10 

Coccinella. magnifica (Redtenbacher, 1843) 0 0 7 1 8 

Coccinella quinquepunctata ( Linnaeus, 1758) 0 1 0 1 2 

Coccinella septempunctata (Linnaeus, 1758) 209 30 71 40 350 

Coccinella  undecimpunctata ( Linnaeus, 1758) 1 0 1 0 2 

Propylea quatuordecimpunctata (Linnaeus, 1758) 0 3 0 24 27 

Subcocinella vigincuatuorpunctata ( Linnaeus, 
1758) 

0 2 1 0 3 

       

Total 212 37 83 71 403 

      

Carabidae (Coleoptera) 0 5 1 1 5 

Chrysopidae (Neuroptera) –larvae- 5 5 0 0 10 

Syrphidae  (Diptera) –larvae- 20 0 7 13 20 

Total Predators Abundance     438 
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Fig 1 Sitobion avenae nymphs’ 

abundance in fields embedded in 

simple & complex landscapes in June 

and July sampling.  Bars (mean ± SE) 

with an asterisk differed significantly 

between simple and complex 

landscapes (P < 0.05).  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig 2 S. avenae parasitism rate (mean ± SE), 

assessed as the proportion mummies related 

to the sum of mummies and adults, in fields 

within simple and complex landscapes in 

July.  
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Fig 3 Coccinellidae abundance related to 

landscape complexity. Bars (mean ± SE) with an 

asterisk differed significantly between simple 

and complex landscapes (P < 0.05).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig 4 Predator-to-aphid ratio in fields 

surrounded by a simple or a complex 

landscape. Bars (mean ± SE) with an asterisk 

differed significantly between simple and 

complex landscapes (P < 0.05). 
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